
D13cision ~o. ??f-If 

In the Matter o£ the Ap?~~eat~on o~ ) 
H. C. Ven&blo and A. =. Spenc~r; for ) 
an oraer granting permission to dis- ) 
solve the co-~artn~rshi~ now existing ) 
be'twoon tl:l.em 1n the o'Cere:t1on o~ ! ... uto ) .:...pp11cat~l.on I~o. 6713 
Truok !valk route s.:o.d. Freight Tranapor- ) 
tation 8ervice. each to ret~in certain) 
operativ~ rights. ) 

EY ~3E CC~~SSIO~. 

OR!}ER 
-----.~ 

~. c. Ven~ble ~~d ~. :. S~encer Aeve, ~~or date ot 
April 4, 1921, petitioned. tho ?'ai~oad. CO:cJ.Cl1~3ion for an ord.er 

author1z1ns ~he ~issolution of ~ co-part~'3rs~ip operating az com-

~on csrriors of milk and treigAt botween Los Angoles and various 

pOints hereinafter described. A. T. Spencer proposos to retain 

routes one ~~ two and H. C. 7enab1e r~taining routes three and 

~our. 

is hereby sought ere thcca ec~uirea by applicants, E. C. Venable 

ell!! lJ... T. S,encer by res.~or. of co=tificate o:! pub1io cO':::l"t"3:1ience 

and necessity end ce=tific~te of transfer having been granted by 

the P.s:Llroad. Cor:mission i::l. Decision ZTo. 6961 on .s.pp1ics~ion 

No. 46Z9~ ronaered Dece~ber 19. 1919~ ~ocision No~ 7084 on ~~p1i

oation No. 5289 re~~ered Februery 5~ 1920, ~d Decision NO. 8633~ 

0:1 Application No. 6281, re~1eroa ~ebruary 21, 1921. 
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Diesolutio~ o~ ~gr~ershi~ is to be msdc in accordance 

wi th p',' m~orandum incor:por~ted. i:c. the spp:1cat1on in thi2 proceed

i=5, setting fort~ the sum of Ele7en ~housand ~1ght Hundred eud 

Seve::l.ty Five (:~11,875.00) Dolls.rs, e.s Er. C. Ve::l.S.blefs allotme:lt, 

and Eight ~Aousand and ZWenty Five ($8,025.00) ss ~.~. Sp~ncerTs 

al1otme!lt~ which makes a. differonce in allotment of equipnent in 

smcunt 9f Threo ~:c.ousa.:::.d. :Bight Eund.=ed. and F1:f'ty ($3,850.00) 

Dollars~ one hal! o~ Whioh~ or One Thousand ]Tine Rtm.d.red .tllld 

~lonty Five ($1,925.00) is to be paid to A. ~. Spencer by E. C. 

Vens'ble. 

Desoript1on of r?~te proposec to be teken over and oper

ated by L. ~. S~ence=, is as follows: 

Route 1,- Norwelk, Santa Pe Springe, Studebeker, Downey 
Eo1l to Los Angeles. 

Route 2',- Norwall:, Eue:l.e. Park, La. !rJt3.l'e.da, Norwalk to 
!.os Angeles. 

Dcsoriptio~ of =o~te proposed to be taken Over snd oper-, 

ated ~y E. C~·Vonable. is as follows: 

?oute 3~- ~orw~l~, Eunse~. C~re8s, ArteSia, terough 
Norwo.lk, DOW::l.ey, Etmtj,ng~on ~c.rk to 1.os Allgll)le-s. 

Route 4, - BorwalZ, circle around. .u-tes1e, Norwslk through. 
Downey, E".Ult1:.gto:l zark to Los ~l';Jlgelos. 

~he Commise1o~ does not herein pass upon t~e value of 

the ~roperty involved i~ ~~is procoed1ns, nor may t~e purohase 

price be coneidered as ~ b~sis for rate ms~ing purposes. 

~e ero of tAe opinion thst this i3 a matter in which a 

public heari:g is not necessary ~a that the applioation should be 

gra.nted.. I , 

I~ IS Z~Z3BY ORDERZD that the ~pplication be~ eni the 

same heroby is~ granted. subJeot to the following conditions: 
" 

1. That the 3.Qount paid for the purohswe of the property 

sho.l1 not 'bo oO::lsidered e.s S l:leasure of value of said 

property before this oo~ission, or any oth~r authority 
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tor rate t~1~ or ~y purpose other than the tr~~ster 

heroin referred to. , 

2. =l:.D. t the a.p~:'ica.nts, E. c. VenablE" and. b..; .• r:.. Sp03nc~r will be 
ir.Eedt[l.~of)ly 

roquired ~o/cance1 all tsriffs ~~ time schedules now 

filed wi tl:. the Re ilrotld Co1IlI:l1ssion, such c8::lcellation to 

be i~ accoraa~e with the provisions of C~oral Order 

No. 51, e~d other rogulat1c~s of the Railroad Co~ission. 

quired to immed.iately file tari~fs ann ti~e schedu1es in 

tAeir own ~~e, all fares to be 1~c~tical with ,those filed 

by ~,plicants, E. c. ~enaole end.~. ~. spencer. 

4. The right€ and privileges of tr~sfer w~1ch ~e hereby author

ized, mAY not be d.ieco~tinued, sol~, leased, transferred 

nor assig~ed, unlese the written consent of the Railroed 

Corcmission to such d.iscontinuance,. sale, lease, traneier or 

assignmen~ has firct bGen secured. 

5. No v9hicle mey be operate~ by the app1icanti,E. c. Ven~'ble and 

A. ~. Spencer unless such vehicle is owned oy tnem or 10 

leaeoi by them for a spec1!ioa amount on a trip or tfrm bas1s~ 
the leasing of equi,ment not to inc1uae the earvices of a 

driver or operator. All employment of drivers or operators 

of leased ears shell '00 mae.o on t:i:.e bam:s of a cO:l.tract by 

whioh the driver or operetor shall bear tht ~3lation ot an 

e~ployee to tAe tr~n6~or~tion eom~sny. 

.... 
Dated st S~:o. Francisco, Cali=-or:c.ia.~ this ·/4 ~ day of 

l.pril, 1921. 


